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�COtLIGI 5MOKIH PllfH Luckiu-and by a wide
margin-aooordin1 tothelarpst.andlatEetcout..J.o.coQt
collegewrvey.Orw;eagain,thoNp. l i'euon:Luwe.t.ute
betµ,r.'Ibeyt.utebetterbecaUELuckyStrikeJMeJW.fine
tobecco.Then, thattobaa:ola�towtebetter.
"It', Toctstlr1''-the (amoui,LuckyStrike procem-to._
up Lucka' li&bt,good.tutm, tobacco to make it t.ute
evenbetter.The plea.un,you"ll1etfromLuclciet'better
t.ute la ri,,idly depicted in the Droodle above,titled:
Modem utt.t enjoyinj Lucly wb.Ue 11te.ricin11 in mimir.
Seethe�UCllnile?Well,you,too,canl>thoppy.
Juat,ol.udty/

"Bettait tol;te kk�...
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up Luclam' liiht. rood·tuting tobacoo to make It wte
evenbetter.Tbepleuureyou'llretfromt.uck.iee'better
tuto Ml uwidly depicted Inthe Droodle above, titled:
Modem artist.enjoying Lucky while glancing in minw.
Seo, the ecst atic amlle? Well, you, too, can b<t Mppy,
Just1')Ludyl
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The exciting new idea behind
the motoramic Chevrolet

1 Students express
views in subversion
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MORE TRAN A NEW CAR,
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-C<M!T MOTORING
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by AL THOMP&ON
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Manspeaker and Ja ck Brru,,kman ma ke lt !mpoalble fo r me to
pld<myd>olceuthebeltsoccerplayer:ool'llvotefow-tltrla.

�..�:::��!�.:.�1��-:ir�.:::.::.:i.��
l and a fine
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AVote onlhed!,i.ttsl d eto RltaArgen.formerdeanofthe
leaden, and to CUnl HH·ltey (Co\-.n) and Nancy Smith
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(Chanlben)lheA! aGa hRo o twlns.
lnclooingmyluty,'tll')'Eyeslgivefflyth1nkiitotl,
mor,,o rleuinvi1 iblch1r>doth1t m1domytri c k u1portoedllor
enjoy1blc:Jim Scott, Sherwood Smith, Dan Mlch1!11<, Rodney
VanHou.. n,8111 Hollm1n 1nd,oomeo nelh1veMvcrm<1,Connie
;!��. wko hao do nethofin"! Jo b on -men·1 1port1 I h1n
And to my S\ICC'ellOr I l ea,·• my <'OJ>d<>lenceo,my twn1,my
l er ext...ct,mybluep!!ls,an<lalso my red.yel!OV1,and o.....,..
lv
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,
p!l11my
111ll��==that you ha,·eHmuchlun uidld..
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THIY'ltf C:LAMO .. NO ,011 THIMI Who? Student& What?Luckid. Cout to
coast, donnitoryto dormitory,oollege smokerspreferLuckieltoall other
brandli, according to thegreatestup-to-datest oollegeeurvey.Again,the
No. l reaaon forLuches' wide lead:Luckies taste better. They taste better,
finrt of all, becauseLucky Strike means fine tobacoo. Then, that tobacoo ill
� to taste better. "/1'1 Toostm"'-the famousLucky Strike pl'O(leel
toneaupLuckies' mild, good-t.a.etmg tobacoo to make it tute .wen better.
So enjoy the better-tasting cigarette •.•Lucky Strike. But do n't he like
the man in the Droodle above, titled: Pickpocket acquiringLuckiei!:. Make
'11reyouhaveplentyofyourown. BuyLuckiea bythecarton.
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IN THl DARK about which cigarette to
smoke? Take a hint from the Droodle
ebove,titled:TwoaearchlightcreWB,one
uleep,one enjoying better-tutins
Luckies. Your ,eardi,ia over when you
li,htupaLucky.You'llfindoutwbycol
lege smoken prefer Luckies to all other
brands, aa shown by the lateat, gretltest
�"
,JtS
1
college ,l\ll'Vey. Once again, the No. 1
lad-,,.,,.,-.
reaeon; Luckies t.Mtebetter. They taste fo
better, fim of all,becaW!e LuckyStrike
means fine tobacco.Then,that tobacco is
�totaatebeit.er."ll'•Tocul«f'
thef,imo�LucltyStrilr.e procet18-toneB
up Luekies' light, good-t.uting tobaa¥>
tomake it t811t.eev11nbetter .• cleaner,
!n!Bher,B111oother.So, enjoy tbebetter·
tut!ng cigarette ...Lucky Strike.
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It's hi�hway robbery!
For sheer fun out on the road,
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder-
from the high-priced cars!
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t a s ting Lucky Strike. The

entbu,iesm olten inspired by

Luckies' £amoua better tute ii
illUftnltedintheDroodl.e(n,hl}

titled; Alphabet eoup tor Lucky

smoket. So why IIU/lU ovet what
cigarette to smoke? Luekiu'

taateilletler•perfeet . After all,

L.S./M.F.T.-LuekyStrikemeans
finetobeoco.Then,that tohaoco

ill f.otw.ed to lute better. "/1'1

�-the famoue Ludf

Strikeprocll!8'-toneaupLudiee'

to make it tallte even better ••.
cleaner,freeher,mlOOther. When

light,mild,good-tutina;�bacco

you light up,enjoythe better•

t.astingcigan,tte •••Lueky St.rike..
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YOU'LL GIT .. I.I.NO out of the Droodle above. The title ie: Daredevil enjoy
iDg better-tastiDg Lucky just beforebeing llhot from cannon. Lucldeeare
goinggrmtgunaeverywhere. The reaaonfor theirboomingpopu)arity ie
!limply thia: Lucldee give you better latte. They tute better, fim of all,
becauee Lucky Strils:e mea1111 fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco ie toa.u:d
totutebetter. "li'•Tooltaf'-thefemouaLuckyStrils:e�-tonmup
Lucldee'ligbt,m�tbtingtobacrotomake it taateevenbetter ...
cleaner,fresher,B1DOOther.Enjoy youn,elfwhen youllm0ke.Have a little
f'un.Light upthebetter-taatingcigarette ...Lucky Strike.
-
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COUIGI SMOKIRS
PHfD LUCKIISI
LuckieoiMdollothwbnndllD
C»lleca-andbr•wi<ie"""'°"

.,.,.,..11n1toanahauat.lff,ooat
_c,ollef9.......,..'t'beNo.
1,-,n:Lucltkmtutebetter.,

LUCKIES TAS'II BEIIER

CLl�NH; FUSHIR, SMOOTHIII
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NO MAnD WHlll YOU Altl, you'll pt IIIOf9 p)eQ\119 from
YO\ITcit;arettel!it'1 aLucl:ySb'ike.Tilat'1thepolnt orthe
Droodle1bove,titled:'Ibmedeep--.divel'8elljoyin1Lucklea.
You11etd«p-dou·nmt0kincenjoymentfromLucl,Jabeca1.119
they tutebetter. Why do they tastebetter? 'nlflt'I IU)' to
/a:hom.Fim.ofall,LuckyStrikelDIWll&netobaeco:Then.,
thllttobaoooillOIUttldtot.utebettar."J1'1Toaalm''-t he
famou1LuckyStrike�-tone.upLuckl.'lisht,mi ld,
SoOd·tul.initobacootomakeittuteevenbetter ... cleaner.
frtmber,11110Dther,So,wbenit'1!i,ht-upt:ime,li&btupthe
better•Wtilll c pn,
i
tte ••• 1-k,Y St.rib.
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There's . even
more
·1
- Chevrolet styling
than meets the eye!

Thi, lo �auty wi1h a bonwi ••• (o,- 0.-let
01yllq
!.deo.lp"'110..Jd..Ce1y ...deomforr.
orhU� rou drive,andtol'tturn grem1crTidue
when you trade.
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11"$ U.SYTO SU that the Droodle 11.&ove ia titled;
Tindanthropoloptre!P.ina:withbetter-tutingLucky
bebindtieehlydur-upfomll.NoltoMll11.boutit,LuWN
taliebett.ertoal19Dltl"O(people.Collepllll>Obrn,
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Call of the wild
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l, Whatll\he purpo... ofAlphat
"Alpha 11ool the ultlmate!n leadenhlp, the

Utopla1ortrled,,lndtrueleadera.Rather,Alpha
addltothol"Hl>O"*lb!Utyo!the lndivldualby
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tl.. !nhl"""1fand!n others."
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"Wouldn;; PJmela be ju.t as
imprened if yOu 'phone.d her?"
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Friday,Jen,13
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Tuesday,.Jan.31
W.dMsd1y,Feb. I
Thuriclay,Feb.2
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